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2021 年 5 月 28 日缅甸常驻联合国代表给秘书长的信
自 2021 年 2 月 1 日缅甸发生军事政变以来，已经过去了超过 115 天，缅甸
人民一直生活在强烈的恐惧之中。军事政变发生后不久，全国各地数以百万计的
各界人士走上街头，表达了对军事政变的失望情绪，要求立即无条件释放所有被
非法拘留者，将国家权力归还给人民，恢复缅甸的民主。随后，军队和安全部队
对和平抗议运动进行了残酷镇压，不断犯下无数无理暴行和严重侵犯人民人权的
罪行。2021 年 2 月 1 日至 26 日，8 名无辜平民被军方杀害。
2021 年 2 月 26 日，我在大会关于缅甸问题的非正式会议上发言。在了解到
军方持续的不人道和残暴行为进一步加剧的情况下，我在发言中呼吁国际社会采
取最强有力的行动，立即结束军事政变。在那次呼吁后的 90 天里，800 多人被谋
杀，其中包括许多青年和儿童，一名女童年仅 7 岁。缅甸人民指出，如果包括联
合国在内的国际社会对军方采取果断和及时的行动，本可以避免 800 多名无辜平
民丧生。
军方和国家管理委员会继续无视国际社会要求结束暴力行为的呼吁，犯下了
进一步的暴行，可能构成危害人类罪。谨回顾我 2021 年 5 月 15 日给你的信，信
中呼吁紧急关注钦邦 Mindat 的局势。除了信中提供的信息，那里的条件在接下
来的几天里并没有改善，平民继续遭受军方的过度镇压和袭击。
我谨再次提请你紧急关注目前缅甸令人震惊的局势，特别是克耶邦 Demoso
和 Loikaw 的局势。克耶邦的克伦民防军再也无法忍受军方的无理酷刑和不人道
待遇，在本周发动了武装抵抗。虽然冲突发生在安全部队和克伦民防军之间，但
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军方在市中心的居民区使用了重炮，造成人员伤亡，私人房屋和宗教设施也遭到
破坏。新闻报道称，军方在这些城镇的冲突中甚至动用了坦克和战斗机，导致双
方发生更激烈的冲突，人们别无选择，只能逃离家园，逃到更安全的地方。
像这个现代世界上的每个人一样，缅甸人民想要一个和平与繁荣的民主国家。
为此，我们决心结束非法的军事统治，恢复民主。另一方面，我在缅甸的同胞们
现在正在尽最大努力，保护自己和他人的生命免受军方的暴行、不人道行为和危
害人类罪行的伤害。
正如你正确指出的那样，军事政变在当今世界是不可接受的，政变必定失败。
然而，不管缅甸人民结束军事独裁和恢复缅甸民主的决心有多么坚定，在军方拥
有致命武器库的情况下，仅靠他们的努力是不足以实现这一目标的。
目睹缅甸人民在军方恶毒和不人道行径下遭受的一切苦难，国际社会当务之
急是采取有效的集体措施，防止发生任何可能的危害人类罪，并防止出现潜在的
区域人道主义危机。联合国人权事务高级专员正确地警告说，缅甸正走向一场“全
面冲突”。尽管我感谢所有对军方实施定向制裁的国家，但强有力、果断和统一的
措施势在必行，而且迫在眉睫。国际社会如不采取此类行动，将进一步鼓励军方
继续对平民实施不人道和残暴的行为，并将导致缅甸无辜平民的生命进一步丧失。
在这方面，我要重申缅甸人民的强烈意愿，他们愿意付出任何代价来结束残暴
的军人政权，恢复缅甸的民主。因此，我谨再次呼吁国际社会和联合国秉持保护责
任原则，不再拖延地对军方采取果断行动，保护缅甸人民免遭危害人类罪之害。
谨随函转递截至 2021 年 5 月 24 日缅甸当前局势的每周最新情况和 2021 年
5 月 22 日的法律观点资料单，恭请注意(见附件一和附件二)。*
请将本信及其附件作为大会议程项目 34 和 72(c)及安全理事会的文件分
发为荷。

常驻代表
大使
觉莫吞(签名)

* 仅以来件所用语文分发。
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Annex I to the letter dated 28 May 2021 from the Permanent
Representative of Myanmar to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General
Legal perspective information sheet
22 May 2021, Permanent Mission of Myanmar, New York
Preface
The purpose of publishing this information sheet is to increase the awareness of
people over the Crimes Against Humanity committed by the military junta terrorists
on a daily basis and to keep record of their brutal acts for future reference and
proceedings. Committed crimes are selectively stated in this information sheet due to
space limitations.
Arbitrary Detention and attacking Protesters

On the morning of 13th May, in Nabule Region, Dawei Township in Tanintharyi
Region, junta forces cracked down on protests, arresting four civilians who were not
participating in the protests. This morning in Taunggyi Town, Shan State, the junta
crackdown on protests and 4 youths were arrested. In Yangon, the junta brutally cracked
down a protest in Yankin Township whereas the police chased the protesters with
motorbikes and 7 youths were arrested despite their peaceful demonstration.
On 17th of May, in Tanintharyi Region, a protest in Dawei was violently cracked
down by the junta forces using civilian vehicles and injured many protesters. In this
crackdown, seven civilians were arrested and one was shot with a rubber bullet.
Demonstrations were cracked down by brutal tactics and inhumane manners. In fact,
demonstration is the only way for people to voice their opinions. The right to assembly
and freedom of expression are fundamental rights laid down in the Article 19 of the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights as “Everyone has the right to freedom of
opinion and expression; this right includes freedom to hold opinions without
interference and to seek, receive and impart information and ideas through any media
and regardless of frontiers”. Moreover the ASEAN Human Rights Declaration provides
that every person has the right to freedom of opinion and expression, including freedom
to hold opinions without interference and to seek, receive and impart information,
whether orally, in writing or through any other medium of that person’s choice. In this
regard, the military is clearly violating all the moral principles both regional and
international.
Torture and Murders

On 15 May, in Kho Yaung Village, Tangyan Township, Shan State, the Hsipaw
Township NLD parliamentary candidate Sai KanNyunt was beaten to death and his body
was found with stab wounds. NLD members are continuously being persecuted on a
daily basis. On 16th of May, junta forces opened fire in Tedim Town, Chin State and
resulted 2 youths killed. In South Dagon Township, Yangon Region, the junta returned
the rotting body of a man who was arrested on May 14. In order to get permission to
cremate his body, medical papers had to be signed under the clause stating that the
person die from pre-existing health conditions. His body was not only returned but
baring many wounds on the body, severe bruises on the face, swollen mouth and broken
teeth clearly demonstrated evidence of torture. The junta closely followed the funeral
ensuring no photos were taken. Under junta control, children have also been severely
oppressed. On the night of 18th May, in Bago City, Bago Region, two 14-year-old
children and an 18-year-old young man were brutally beaten and arrested. According to
AAPP’s documentation, a total of 73 under-aged children have been detained and 53
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have been killed. On 19 May, in Taungdwingyi Township, Magway Region, a former
village administrator, and five other villagers were arrested, beaten and interrogated by
junta forces. The village administrator was left dead, and the other five civilians
sustained serious injuries. The Universal Declaration of the Human Rights provides that
everyone has the right to life, liberty and security of person and prohibit torture or to
cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment in Article (3) and (5) respectively.
Moreover the detainees do not get the right to defend before the martial court and are
sentenced to death and lifetime imprisonment without solid evidences and legal grounds.
War Crimes
Mindat

The clashes between the military and the Mindat People’s Defence Force have
resumed in Mindat Town, Chin State, where the junta has been shelling the town with
heavy artillery, attacking by helicopters, Fighter Jets and China made unmanned
vehicles drones. In addition, the junta brought in nearly a thousand more troops and
repeatedly fired heavy artillery shells. The junta troops entered the town and opened fire
on civilians. Civilians were injured including children and have not been able to get
medical treatment. More than 15 youths were taken as hostage and used as human
shields when the junta came into the city. They were arresting all the men in Mindat
Township. Not only the doors of houses were being broken into, but people were also
beaten in the houses and arrested. Their actions had resulted in the death of a member
of the Mindat People’s Defense Force, and injury to four other civilians on 15 May. A
10 year-old girl who was hiding inside a house was also shot on 17 May by the junta
troops. Houses and shops have been heavily damaged by the junta troops’ heavy artillery
and raids. Since 18 May, junta started cutting of water supply to Mindat and blockade
all the entrances to Mindat in order to stop food and water supply from donors.
Talope

On 12th May, in Talote Town, Myingyan Township in Mandalay Region, a
Technology College student, who was shot and detained whilst defending against the
military, died at the interrogation center. Interrogation under this terrorist regime is
known to be notorious. So it is assumed that the student died after being tortured, and
from a lack of medical attention after his gunshot wound.
Resistance against the junta is accelerating by the People’s Defense Forces around
the country. The junta had been using all illegal means to supress the resistances. Since
not all the inhabitants are not directly taking part in the hostilities, the belligerent parties
must refrain from attacking civilian objects and avoid using strategy that could harm the
civilian population. The international law is prohibited to execute any acts which cut off
supplies that would prevent heeding basic need of population who were not directly
taking part in the hostilities.
There is a practice which recognizes that a civilian population in need is entitled
to receive humanitarian relief essential to its survival, in accordance with international
humanitarian law. The Fourth Geneva Convention recognizes the right of protected
persons and the Additional Protocols implicitly recognizes the entitlement of a civilian
population in need to receive humanitarian relief as they require that relief actions “shall
be undertaken” whenever a population is in need.
Ref.: Assistance Association for Political Prisoners (AAPP)
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Annex II to the letter dated 28 May 2021 from the Permanent
Representative of Myanmar to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General
Weekly updates on current situation in Myanmar
(24-5-2021)
Deaths and Arbitrary Arrests

As of 24 May 2021, according to the Assistance Association for Political Prisoners
(AAPP), a total of 5,408 people have been arrested whereas 4,301 people are still under
detention, 1,841 people been issued with warrants and 824 people ruthlessly murdered
by the military since 1 February 2021 when the military unleashed systematic and
targeted attacks and violence against innocent civilians.
Already more then 110 days have passed since the coup, the military terrorist group
has not stopped its inhumane acts and arbitrary arrests against the unarmed civilians
until today.
The Junta’s Brutal Acts

According to the credible reports, the families of those injured and arrested are
often not notified of the arrest of the victim, or of any injuries and are often only
contacted after the death of the victim. Whether the people arrested were given access
to the medical treatment are still unknown even to their families. According to the news,
a man, who was arrested during guarding the ward as a volunteer, and who was facing
trial inside prison, died on 19 May, from insufficient medical care for his diabetes.
On 17 May, a young man was shot and detained with his wounds as junta forces
raided a restaurant in Bago region. His family were notified five hours later that he was
dead. A similar case occurred at night on 18 Mayin Pyay Township, Bago Region. It is
that a man who was going home from barber shop was shot and taken away by junta
forces. In the following morning, his family were informed to collect the dead body.
Youths and underaged children were also among the victims arbitrarily arrested by
the junta forces. At night on 18 May, two 14-year-old children and an 18-year-old young
man were beaten and arrested in Bago Region.
On 19 May 2021, in Taungdwingyi Township, Magway Region, a former village
administrator, who worked under the NLD government of Sithar Gyi, and five other
villagers were arrested, beaten and interrogated by junta forces. The village
administrator was left dead, and the other five civilians sustained serious injuries.
On 20 May, at night, junta forces arrested a third-year university student majoring
in Botany at Dagon University at a house in Mayangone Township, Yangon. According
to the news, neighbours reported that this student was severely beaten while being
arrested.
On 21 May, the junta troops shot and crashed the car in which two Kachin youth
activists Seng Nu Pan and Lun Zung together with two other youths were riding.
Afterwards, all of them were arbitrarily arrested.
On 21 May 2021, a 15-year-old and a 17-year-old kids from Myeik, Tanintharyi
Region were arrested and charged under Section 505(a)(c) of the Penal Code. Also, at
that night, in South Dagon Township in Yangon Region, a final year medical student
and a final year college student from the Myanmar Mercantile Marine College were
arrested by an excessive number of junta troops.
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On 22 May 2021, U Soe Myint Htein, an NLD Secretary of Yangon Region, was
arrested at home in Hlegu Township, Yangon Region together with his wife and another
person. Although his wife and the other being arrested were released, Soe Myint Htein
remains under detention.
Continued murders by the Junta

At the night of 16 May, junta forces opened fire in Tedim Town, Chin State. Two
youths from Tedim Town were killed. The death of one of the two victims is still under
investigation. On 17 May at night, a civilian was shot dead in Daik-U Township, Bago
Region.
On 17 May 2021, in South Dagon Township, Yangon, the family of a male victim
who was arrested on 14 May received the dead body of the victim. According to the
news, in order to get permission to cremate his body, his family had to sign the medical
papers which stated the cause of death was from pre-existing health conditions, where,
on the other hand, many wounds, bruises and injuries on the dead body showed that he
was under the severe torture before his death. News also stated that the junta closely
followed the funeral so that no photos on the dead body was taken.
On 19 May 2021, in Lay village, Okshitpin Town, Pantaung Township in Bago
Region, a motorcycle mechanic was killed, and another man was shot and left wounded.
On the night of 19 May, in Chaung Gyi village, Thabeikkyin Township, Mandalay
Region, a young man was killed after the junta chased, arrested, beat him in the face and
shot him in the abdomen.
A civil servant, involved in the Civil Disobedience Movement (CDM) was shot to
death on 20 May, during the clashes in Mindat Town, Chin State.
On 21 May 2021, at the Daw Ngan Khar intersection, Demoso Township, it is
reported that one of two men on a motorbike who drove away from being checked was
shot and killed.
The Junta’s Irrational Acts

Destroying private properties: On 16 May 2021, the security forces raided the
IELTS English training school in Muse Township in Shan State to find a wanted
individual. As they could not find the warranted person, they destroyed materials inside
the school. On 17 May 2021, junta troops stormed local shops and threatened to shoot
the owners in Ka Myaing village, Thayet Chaung Township in Tanintharyi Region.
Extortion and bribery: It was reported that parents of detained children were
asked to pay more than 5 million kyats (USD$3037) to the junta to release their child.
However, their children have still not been released even after the payment was made.
Taking hostages: Lately, the junta forces is taking family members of the
individuals in the warrant lists as hostages to arrest those individuals more frequently.
On 16 May, at night, when the junta troops could not find a wanted man in Phang Fa
Village, Chaungzon Township, in Mon State, his father was taken instead. On 19 May
2021, a wife, child and stepmother of a wanted activist from Seikkan village in Paungde
Township, Bago Region were arrested when that activist was not found.
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The Junta’s Crackdowns against protests

In recent days, the military terrorist group cracked down the protests in Myanmar
by crashing the motorbike rallies or the protestors with the civilian vehicles and injuring
many protestors as well as the civilians around the area, and arresting the injured people.
On 17 May 2021, a protest in Dawei, Tanintharyi Region was violently cracked
down by security forces in the civilian vehicles. As those vehicles crashed into protesters,
many protestors were injured and among them, seven civilians were arrested and one
was shot with a rubber bullet.
On 19 May 2021, in Thaketa township, Yangon Region, three civilians were
arrested when the polices forces used motorbikes and cracked down the civilians as they
gathered for a university student protest.
Strikes against the military

Despite the serious crackdowns and arrest of the junta forces, the civilians around
the country continue to express their desires for democracy and against the military coup.
In addition to the protests on the streets, civilians perform different strikes including
Flash strike, turn off light strike, tea shop strike, artist strike, etc. and posted on social
media.
Clashes between the military forces and People’s Defense Force (PDF)

Following massive raids in Mindat Town on 16 May, the junta terrorists used heavy
artillery and live ammunition across Mindat Town at that night. As similar engagement
occurred on 17 May 2021, where the junta group fired heavy artillery, mortar shells and
bombed into residential areas. The houses across the town were destroyed and a 10year-old girl who was hiding inside a house was shot and remains in a critical condition.
According to the news, junta troops have been violently damaging houses and shops,
and looting goods. In addition to this, displaced civilians who have been hiding in the
jungles are in desperate need of food, shelter, and medical supplies.
On 17 May, at night, the junta forces cut off the supply of drinking water in Mindat
Township, Chin State. It was followed by cutting off electricity and telephone lines. By
cutting off these facilities to the town, as the military tactics, the junta tried to make the
locals become weaker and unable to regroup and resist. It is unacceptable on the
humanitarian ground and pushes the people at extremely vulnerable situation.
On 21 May 2021, a clash occurred between the military and Chin Defense Force
(CDF-Mindat) at BueKunn Village in Mindat Township Chin State.
Amongst the regions that are fighting back against the junta, Chin State is the one
which is most targeted by these terrorists. Chin state has faced heavy attacks and severe
repression by the junta. Fighting continues between the Chin National Defense Force
(CNDF) and the junta. Although the weapons and forces of both sides are not equal,
people are defending themselves against terrorism and atrocities of the junta with
anything they can use as a weapon.
In Kanpetlet town, junta troops camped out at school and police station, forcing
almost the entire town to flee. Junta troops raided Loklung village, close to Hakha Town,
again forcing the entire village to flee. These civilians remain on the run.
In the evening of 16 May, in Hakha township, Chin state, there was a clash between
the Chin State Defense Force (Hakha) (CDF-Hakha), and the junta terrorists.
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Moreover, a 10-year-old child was killed in the bombing in Tedim Township, Chin
State on 19 May 2021. News also reported that 6- and 10-years old kids were injured in
the explosion.
On 23 May 2021, in Moebyel in Shan State bordering with Kayah State, the
incident of firing civilian houses with artillery shells, destroying houses and injuring
two civilians by the military terrorist forces was followed by the clash between the
military and People’s Defense Force (PDF). This armed resistance has resulted in the
death of at least 20 police. According to the local media, the police station was then
burned down and four security forces were taken into custody. In addition, it is also
stated that the military and security forces killed one civilian and five PDF members
were injured during the clash.
On that day, in Demoso Township in Kayah State, it is reported that two youths
who were bringing food for those fleeing from town were shot dead by the military
forces and the military took away those dead bodies.
In response to the military atrocities, the armed resistance by the Karenni People
Defense Force (PDF) in Kaya State has caused the death of 40 security forces in one
day.
On 24 May 2021, in Loikaw in Kaya State, the military fired artillery shells into a
Christian Church where the villagers are taking refuge due to the armed conflict. This
attack caused the death of four civilians.
International Pressure on the Illegitimate Military Group

In response to the Military’s continued brutal repression of the people of Myanmar,
on 17 May 2021, the U.S announced additional sanctions against 16 Myanmar officials
and family members, in which thirteen of the individuals are key members of the
Military regime and the rest three are adult children of previously designated military
senior military officials.
On the same day, in addition to the sanctions previously imposed, the UK also
announced sanctions on Myanmar Gems Enterprise (MGE), a state-owned enterprise
under the military.
Aligning with the actions of the U.S and UK, Canada imposed additional sanctions
against 16 individuals and 10 entities under the Special Economic Measures (Burma)
Regulations.
On 21 May 2021, a joint statement by Save the Children, UNESCO and UNICEF
alarmed that Education in Myanmar is at risk as over 12 millions of Children and young
people have not had access to learning for more than a year, and called for safe
environment for children to continue their learning.
On 23 May 2021, in response to the announcement of the military-appointed
Chairman which the Union Election Commission (UEC) may dissolve the National
League for Democracy (NLD), the European Union (EU) stated that the proposal of
UEC would show the junta’s blatant disrespect for the will of the people of Myanmar.
The EU also reiterated that the Myanmar General Election held in November 2020
represented the will of the people, and will continue to denounce all the attempts to
overturn the will of the people.
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